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Tint Oi.i) Reliable

FOLSOM
Is Mill Headquarters for

Ice Cream
Ices, Cakes, Candies, Etc,

'Our Special order
for entering to private

residence and parties is the
most popular in the city
"Prompt delivery, pure goods
and reasonable prices" is our
motto.

ICE CREAM PARLOR NOW OPEN.

1307 0 St. Telephone 501

WJ.n.ZiUfo?4 djl4'
' 'ftAHUAJ ' &XsZa

MRS. GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH
'llvtntivoa Buubiirii, Hallowno.s, Freckle

"Mnth-patoho- Pimples, lllack-liciul- nml
every discoloration or blemish or tliu skin
Vrompt, reliable, harmless. It never falls.
Now that the summer Is nearly o or It Is tlmo
to restore your complexion to It h pristine
bonuty, purity, cleiistiess mitl whiteness,
Mrs. Oralmin's Knro lllcnch Ik Kimrantced to

'do this In every 00, For sale by nlldrtiK- -
Klsts. l'rleoft.&O. Throobotllos for SI W.

Mas. i.kuvaisk (Hiaiiam, "Dvniity Doc
tor" UM I'ou Htruol, Snn FriiuoWro, treat

for nil blemishes of tliu nice orllgure.
I.adlos t h dUtanoo treated by letter. Head
HtAtiip for hor IHtlo Itook "How to bo llcaull-ful.- "

'.For sale by all Leading Lincoln Druggists.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

0 ST 1133 O ST.

"Where c will be glad to see nil old
frlentU mul customcrsjand ns ninny now
ones ns can get Into the store.

O. R.1WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

fttMtt
MMCQUAiNTIO WITH TH OIOOJUI-H- 0 TMC OOUNTKY Will. CMtSM

MUCH IK'OaUATKM fROM A STUOV OS TM kUOf TMI

ChiGagoRockIsland& PaciflcRu
The DIRXOT ROOTS to and from CHIOAOO.
KOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DEB MOINES,
COUNCIL MLUTT8. WATKJITOWN. 8I0UX
XAX.LB. MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, ST. JOS-jl-'I- I,

ATCIIIBON. LEAVKNWOKT1I. KAN8AB
CITV.TOPEKA. DENVER, COLORADO BP'NOB
txud ruEBLa

' 0LID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coachas, 81FPr. Fro llecllnlnu
Chair Cant unci Dluln Ours dally bstwesn CHI-
CAGO. DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and
OMAHA, and bstwetn CHIOAOO and DENVER,
COLORADO BPUINOS and PUEULO via Ot.
fostph, cr Kansas City nud Topeka.

ViaTho Albert Lea Route,
lut Express Trains dally Ixtwwn ChlcaiB)

uud Minneapolis and BU Vaul, with THROUQK
JUcllulnc Cbalr Cars (FREE) to and flora thoaa
points and Kansas City, Through Olialr Oar
and Slaspsr between Peoria, Spirit Lake and

. SJloux Vails via Rock Iiland.
Tor TlcUota, Maps, Foldera, or desired Informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Omce, or address
S. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

(Hn'l Manager, Oen'l Tkt. & Pass. Aift,
CHICAOO ILL

LINCOLN

MmStd&vS
AND imiTVTK OK TENIUXallir,

?.b,,'.r,l'."Jf s"'1 TywrllliiB.ls tbo Utt and larcvet
Collfgi; In ilio West. liO Htuilviits lu nlliinlanw latyear. Stu lent prvared lor bunlucss In from 3toi
month;. Exjierlrncel (acuity l'erxuial liittrucllon.
Beautiful lllualraUHt catalogue, wllwu Journals, and
reclueiis ot Hnmsutlili, sent (rcu by aMnilii(

ULUimiDOE ItOOSK. Llnoolu, Ntl

Had Postal MotA ta Jaiih Rn...M a v.iA P. .L Chicago, and metre, pctosepald.
"w varus jroxt sT.rr oanaiea.its Mr asMk. use or utanr
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LINCOLN AND STANTON.

THEIR ACQUAINTANCE OEQAN IN A

REMARKABLE LAWSUIT.

Let Us Turn r'rum llio Nnws of the Day
for h few Minnies nml Dip Into Ilia
I'Hst liars Arti flnma t7iiiulilUliril
llcmlnlsrvircrs of (Ireut Men,

I8cclat Corrosimndoiico.'
New Yoiik, Aug. 87. TI10 inothods of

Provltlcnco in Blmjilng tlio tlostlnli'S of
luun uud iintlims itru iimotiKtho unvollod
mysteries. Who, living In IWO, wonlil
htivo Htipponetl Hint oven then two of the
irlnclml chiefs who worotontiuiil lit the

hi'lin of tho pivorniiiuiit, the fitttiro tires-iilen- t

nml his war reuretary, were helng
hroiiKht tngiithur i.tiil iiruptirud hy their
iidsoulutloiiR to heeonie lenders In the
struggle that was to ensue? Who would
have thought that a inure lawsuit was to
develop such a foieo as that represented
by Kd win M. Stanton? Yutit wasuveuso.

Tor years prior to l&'O florco legal hnt
ties had taken place tiutwccu the then
two great rivhl manufacturers of leap-
ing machines, Cyrus W. McConuIck, of
Chicago, auiP.lohu U. Manny, of Hook-for-

Ills. Tho question was one of in-

fringement in tho use of the cutter and
certain other devices. Finally tho cate
reached the supreme court of the United
States, nud there tho giants among the
lawyers met in final battle. Manny had
secured the services of Mr. Peter il,
Watsou, the .leading patent counselor In
Washington, a man of marvelous ability
and splendid executive over, mid In-

trusted to him the entire itiauagemeut of
Ills case. First paying him a retaining
fee of $23,000, he authorized n further
expenditure of 11 very largo amount for
tho employment of such additional legal
aid at! Mr. Watsou might select.

MeCormick was represented by Ed-
ward N. Dickenson, one of Now York'B
most famous lawyers, James II. Qiflord,
and other distinguished counsel. With
Mr. Wat Kin were associated Mr. James
II, iionwick, now a distinguished archi-
tect In New York, at that time Mr.
Watson's paitncr; George Harding, of
Philadelphia, IMwIn M, Stanton and
Abraham Lincoln Messrs. Watson and
Ileuwlck assumed tho task of tho prepa-
ration of the cam, Including tho hundreds
of models mid other exhibits. To Mr.
Harding was assigned tho duty of de-
scribing these and presenting tho his-
torical phases of tho case to tho court;
on Mr. Stanton was imposed tho burden
of review and argument, whilo Mr. Lin-
coln was to hold up tho Illinois end of
tho lino, as tho ablest man who could bo
selected to represent tho vast interests
at stako there. Whether ho was present
in tho supreme court on this occasion 1

do not remember, but his shrewd coun-
sel is still preserved among tho records
of the case.

It is unnecessary to pursue these de-
tails fuithor. They uro only mentioned
for tho purpose of Introducing tho fact
that Mr. Stanton then made ono of tho
strongest and ablest arguments of his
life, not only deeply impressing the
members of tho supremo court and elicit-
ing their praise, but producing a pro-
found sensation among tho members of
tho bar generally. That it equally af-
fected his associate, Mr. Lincolu, goes,
without saying.

Mr. Stanton was again called to Wash-
ington in 1630 ns ono of the counsel to
defend Daniel E. Siqkles, then a room-be- r

of congress from Now York, for the
shooting of Philip Barton Key. His
8tH.'och on that occasion was again a
masterpiece of eloquence and no ono
who hoard him will over forget tho man-
ner or tho man. Ills associates were
v'lDflv&Xi Brildv (Ujld JollO Wtahurn. thy
most distinguished crtininnl lawyers of
the day, Messrs. Chilton, Mngruder,
Ratcllflo and Thomas Francis Meagher,
tho Irish patriot. As In tho MeCormick
and Manny ase, to each was assigned
his respective part, and on Mr. Stanton
devolved the most important duty, that
of crystallizing and bolidifyiug tho work
of tho brilliant men around him. If it had
been but tho ono speech of his life that
speech would have umdo him famous:
and Abraham Lincoln knew all about
it indils far away Illinois home.

When tho verdict of "not guilty" was
returned, tho emotions of the counsel il-

lustrated their several characteristics,
and uono of them inoro strikingly than
those of Mr. Stanton. James T. Brady,
in spito of nil his cxtwrience as a criminal
lawyer, became pale, nervous and agi-
tated. Staut6n, unable to repress the
feelings that swayed him, nhnost rivaled
David when ho danced before the ark of
the tiibcrnaclo. lie literally jumped up
and down, waved his handkerchief.
bhouted. cried and joined in the general
hullabaloo of the moment. People in
war limes never saw anything of this
ion. Tho usual stolidity of Radcliffo
and Chilton gave way and both wept like
children, while tho warmhearted Irish
man, Thomas Francis Meagher, iu the
exuberance of his feelings, clapped peo-
ple on tho btick, and with tears streaming
from his oyea asked if it "was not glori
ous. '1 ho only passivo and undemon- -

stiatlvo lawyer In the group was John
Graham, though ho was ono of tho first
to welcomo his client back to freedom.

And now comes the crowning point in
Edwin M. Stanton's career his selec-
tion by Abraham Lincoln as a member
of his cabinet and secretary of war. But
he was not Mr, Lincoln's first choice.
Tho man on whoso executive ability in
that department ho pinned faith and
whoso admirnblo qualities of head and
heart ho greatly admired was Peter II.
Watson, tho organizer of tho great
Manny-McCormic- k suit, in which they
had been associated four years before.
Mr. Watson, however, With a furseeiug
vision, discerned in tho near futuro tho
necessity of a man who would grasp tho
eword hilt with a sternntw of which ho
was incapable, and ho declined the
honor. Lincoln then offered him any
place within his gift that would keep
him near his person as an advisor, and
this was also declined. But Mr. Watson
suggested the uamo of Edwin M. Stan
ton ns a man abovoall others adapted to
cope with tho dangers of tho crisis. No
nnmo could have suited Lincoln better,

lor ho easily recalled the great lawyer's
achievements.

Dow Stanton accepted tho portfolio
of war secretary and crformod his
duties to the end, all tho world knowe.
History will take caro of his memory.
Llko Mr. Lincolu, however, ho wanted
hy his side tho man in whom ho recog-
nized the genius of organization and
work, and ho insisted that Mr. Wat-
son siioiiid nirepf. im office wliero, lu tho
gteat emergency, his counsel could tie of
avail. Thus appealed to, both as a
friend and a patriot, hu at last consent-
ed to servo as an assistant secretary of
war, and entered upon the erforuiimce
of his duties. When the secret history
of Lincoln's administration Is written, it
will doubtless be found that tho confi-
dence reposed in him was not misplaced,

Some years after tho war It will be
that Mr. Watsou was chosen

hy tho stockholders of tho Erie Railway
company to reorganize its affairs, at 11

time when they seemed to bo lu an ut-
terly hopeless condition, and he was
elected Its president, but the task killed
him. After extricating tho road from
its pending troubles ho retired irom the
office, sick and weary and went homo to
die.

Tho object of theso memoranda, how-
ever, is not to write tho history of men,
but to lllust.atu, as iu the Instances of
Lincolu, Stanton and Watsou, tho truth
that

Tliero'it it illt Inlly tlutl nlmpvs our ends.
Itouuli lioiv them how v will.

F. Q. DK FONTAI.Ni:,

HE LOOKS LIKE LINCOLN.

Homo (iiili About Hcniitor Cillloin, ol
Illinois.

IHpi-rlrt- l L'orri'itiHjmlenco.l
Si'HiNfinr.U), Aug. 8?. There lutvo

been several men of distinction who
have lieen thought by their friends to
resemble iu their physical apiieaianco
President Lincoln. Senator Piatt, of
Connecticut, is one, and Senator C11II0111

is another. Cullom, however, resembles
Mr. Lincoln more lu his mental traits
and in his absolutely democratiu man-
ner thau ho does physically. When Mr.
Lincoln was in tho height of his fame,
In fact, when he was beginning to gain
a national reputation, Cullom was just
beginning the practice of law iu Mr.
Lincoln's old home In Spriugllcld. Some-
thing in tho young man attracted Lin-
coln very greatly, and a friendship
sprang up between them which is ono of
Mr. Cullom's most precious recollections.
Even then Mr. Lincoln predicted a prom-
ising political career for young Cullom,
and had he lived hu would have seen
that promiso become fact. There are
many who think that Mr. Cullom's ca-

reer may not end with his service as
United States senator.

Mr. Cullom's olitlcal career was very
rapid. While still a young man he was
elected to congress, and there, while
making no brilliant display, ho won the

coufldenco of his
associates be-

cause of his sound
common sense,
Ids industry and
a singular gift ofIMS forecasting politi-
cal events and

v. v vat?' ill judging public
opinions with ac
curacy. He also

zm?mm. i won a peculiar
HM in'flyi popularity in Illi

Hswflm.V mIKk nois as one of the

0 nv fiwss plain people who
had beenSKNATOH CULIXDM. en-

dowed with linn
intellectual gifts. Ho wns easily elected
governor, ami on tho retirement of David
Davis from the senate took hisVat and
has since been a member of that bod v.
Mr. Cullom's striking characteristic in
public life has been ltf? earnestness, sin-
cerity and contempt for sham and con-
ventional dl.plav. He was known um

ono of tho industrials, and not ono of tho
snowy members of tho senate.

A few years ago, lielng impressed by
what ho reganled as certain ovlls, or dif-
ficulties is perhaps tho better "word, in
railway management, he set to work to
discover a remedy if possible. Labor-lu- g

sympathetically with Mr. Reagan,
then ft inomber of the house, and af ter-wa- rd

associated with him in tho senate,
ho brought up for discussion and finally
secured tho passage of what is known as
tho interstate commerce law. It was
ono of tho most important pieces of legis-
lation that congress has enacted for
many years. It carried on to tho stat-
ute books an affirmation that congrest
:ould control tho railway commerce be-

tween the states to some extent, at least,
jwst as tho supreme court had years lw
fore declared that tho government could
:ontrol commerce on navigablo waters.

As to the effect or tho ojieration of
this law there is somo dilTerenco of
opinion. But in securing it Mr. Cul-
lom accomplished what many more
showy bonatora than ho linvo never been
nblo to accomplish, and that was tho

of legislation of radical impor-
tance and tremendous possibilities. Mr.
Cullom is still lu tho vigor of his days
and ho is frauk enough to admit that
there might bo contingencies which
would make him nn availnblo candid'ite
for tho presidency.

Mrs. l'helps Wuril.
New Yoiik, Aug. 87. Mrs. Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps Wnrd is in better health
this summer than sho has been in years.
Since her marrlago sho has by herself
nml in collaboration with her husband
accomplished an extremely largo quan-
tity of literary production. A book has
very lately been announced from her pen
to bo published simultaneously in this
country nnd in England.

Tho author is at Gloucester, Mass., in
tho cottage which sho mado tho bceno of
'An Old Maid's Paradiso," and also of
"Burglnis In Paradiso." Both theso
books, although entirely different from
tho author's previously published works,
were very successful. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ward are contemplating a trip to Eng-
land tho coming fall. This will be
Mrs. Ward's first experience of foreign
travel, but her husband is thoroughly
conversant with the historic places of
LJioat Britain and tho continent, having
before Ills marrlago lieen a great trnv
rler S. L

SAVED BY A SPOON

Narrow Ksrapaof 11 Young .Mum Who (,'aiin.
Wiuir (inltlog Left,

Yale street, Kiigluwnod.
In this recherche, n In mode, and eouime

II fuut Hue deStyluof Chicago's Intramural
louthuru suburb 110 ragweed, dog fennel
or inulleii stalk ever obtrudes Its plebeian
IKirnonallty .No upstart dandelion rrars
Its feathery head 011 the Irreproachable
(nvn of this dlitlngiio highway of sub-
urban fashion and blows alto ut it After-
ward. Tho sun pnusei decorously ru it
passes over Yalo street and then hurries
reluctantly on to fill unavoidable engage-
ments elsewhere. The banaim peddler
peaks with a modulated voice and a mors

pronounced Italian ncccut when ho In-
vades Its hallowed confine, nnd tho no-
madic lltdi merchant announce hi coming
by using a sllvur plated horn with an am-
ber mouthpiece Inxtcad of the soul

sqitawker ho employs when hlu
waKon woliblen and rattles alotig Sixty-third- .

A pale lemon tinted parlor with vivid
permanuanatu of potash gte ncllliigs on the
upper bordei-- of the walls A chandelier
of goigeoiu and Intricate architecture do-
ing Its t to Illuminate- tbo surroundings,
hut hampered by having nothing but (1

iholf worn article of Town of Lako gas on
hand to use withal, A young woman 01'
elaborate baiiKs and hauuhty demeanor.
and a youth of dejected mien who had re-
ceived 11 blow and wits endeavoring to grin
sad bear It, but found himself unable to
grin.

Such was the general tout ensemble.
"If this Is all the answer you havotoidvo

me, Thurlngla do Mote," ho said, "I don't
ice any 11 he In continuing tho conversa-
lion."

"None at all, Mr Kcrshock."
"And 1 might as well call It a. water haul

md go."
"As you choose, Mr. Kcrshock."
"It's a pretty ending to all my dreams."

be muttered, as If communing with hl'-- i
self "House over hero on Harvard street,
tea rooms, modern Improvements, nine-
teen closets, regular boudoir, seo straight
through (lining room or north and south
neighbors' bouses, and plan all fixed for
tenuis court on shady side."

'the loiinu woman smiled a cold, ulassv
111II0, and Mr. Kcrshock drew on a glove.
"I see It now," be continued. "I niluht

have known It. It was folly lu mo to think
I could win the iiucUlonsof an Iceberg."

lie pulled on bis other clove, took his
hat, shook his head and went on with lu
creasing sadness

"I bad taken such satisfaction, too. in
making a collection of souvenir spoons
that I hoped some day"

"Or souvenir spoons, Mr. Kershockf"
"Yea llonn two vniirw L'ntHnir I limit i.

gother. AVImt gooil will they do mo uotvr"
ho asked drearily. "There's the

spoou, tho Brooklyn
bridge spoon, Stockyards spoon, the

spoou, tho RlfTel
tower spoon ami a whole raft of others.
Got sixty-seve- of them In all and"

"Sixty-seve- n souvenir spoons!" ex
claimed Miss Du Hoto as sho rose up, quiv-
ering and panting. "Say it again, Clat- -
encoi bay It againr

"ies. blxty-seven,- " ho replied in the
same dejected way. "nnd I was going
to"

"Oh. Clareucel"
The proud beauty threw herself In his

arms, pillowed her classic Yalo street head
on his robust Stewart avenue shoulder,
and the Dickering glare of the consump-
tive uasllght fell dimly 011 a rapturous
maiden whispcrim ecstatic nothings In
the ear of a wildly astonished youth who
wondered If he wasn't going crazy. Chi
cago Tribune.

Consideration.
A certain farmer Kave evidence of Ids

belief iu his cattle's appreciation of
scenery not long since when showing a
visitor over his estate After a long tramp
through the woods the two men climbed a
steep bill, on the summit of which wns an
Inclosuro were soveral cows were standing.

"Isn't this a grand plnco for pasture?"
asked tho farmer.

The visitor looked out over tho beautiful
sheet of water which lay at the foot of tho
hill, more than a mile away, and agreed
that It was u grand place.

"Hut," ho. said after n little, "there Isn't
much urns hero for your cows to feed
upon."

"Iso, that's true," tho farmer admitted.
"But It's a grand good place for them."

"There doesu't seem to bo any water
handy, either," remarked tho visitor.

"ISo, but they drink just before they are
driven up hero and when they como down
at night."

"There Isn't much shade, is there?" the
critical visitor further remarked.

"Well, nol" replied tho farmer. "But
good hind, maul Just think of tho mag--

nlllcfut vlewl" 1 outh'a Companion.

Latest Thing In Spoons.

...diLli.

1 lyplilll

H KmK
"Ethel Goodbelt brought home n lovely

souvenir spoou with her from England."
"I know it; I saw her with him on the

avonuo Sunday morning." Life.

Tho Summer Hotel HIM,
"By the way," remarked n guest to tho

landlord of a summer resort as' ho paid his
bill and started away, "do you permit your
help to accept tips?"

"Why, u-- he said with nervous
anxiety, ns he glanced back over the ac-

count; "you haven't got any money left,
have you?" Detroit Free Press.

A Precaution.
She Is that friend of yours whom you

Are expecting a tall man?
lie About 0 feet 2 Inches. Why do you

ask?
She Because In that case 1 shall have to

dust the ornaments on the top shelf. Der
Bchalk.

Koiiittllilm; In 11 Niiniu,
The Guest How's this? Four dollars a

dnyl Stopped here a year ago and paid
only half that much.

The Proprietor --J list so, Then it was the
'.McGtnnls Tavern." Now It's the "Hotel

'cGlniils."-l,ittsb- uig Bulletin

I
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Opened Jn, 1, 'ill, all Improvement!

The Lincoln,
Ti:uMn-- r. mi to mo.

h latter price Includes lloth.
First-Clas- s in Every Respect!

lliimiiiels, Hulls nml Itrerptlons.
We me especially well piepared to enter-lul- u

htrKcoi- - small iiatlicrliiK" at HnmiiictH,
Halls, lieeeptlons, Ktc. Hatrs and full Infor-
mation chcei fully Kleu atlheolllce.
Cor, I 1 ml nib Sis. HIIKAIIHtV MAIIKF.I

, m m,
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FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-1- 0-

Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

East anil West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Pnrtons

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil principal
points lu Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Aiknnsas. Pullman Sleepers nvl Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains,

J. E. R. MILLAR, R V. R-
- MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt GsVl Vsjml

J. A.

-- AOKNT

C. K. Montgomery, I'relilmit.
Herman H. Hcbalwrif, Vice I'rcst.

Joseph llochuior, Cashier.
O, J. Wilcox, Asst. Cashier.

German National Bank,
UA'COLX, A'-:t- ,

Capital . . . $100,000.00
Surplus .... 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Issues letters of eiedlt.tlrawtlinrtson all parts
f the world. Foreign collections a specialty.

JPiif
Nebraska's Leading Hotel.

THE MURRAY
Cor. Dtli and Harney His,,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

All Modern Improvements and
Conveniences

B. 8ILLOWAY,
IRA MOBY, Principal Olerk

BRICK
AND- -

VITRIFIED PAVERS

BUGKSTAFF

HOU THK

SBsTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?JaB3SS3'Jli---- I

I

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

'bbbHbHHbbbI

La. MEYER,
Public and Real Estate Deiler in City and Farm Property

FPSsVaaKgBiBBaKAdjSaBWsAsBHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

North .German-Lloy- il Steamship Co.,
Hamburg American Packet Co., and Baltic Lines.

Also Rnlhond Agent for the different Companies East and West.

Southampton, Havre, Hamburg, Stctten, Loudon, Paris, Nornnj, l'l mouth, Bremen,
Sweden, and any point In Europe.

Post Orders and Foreign ENChange issued to all prominent points In Europe.

HavluK la rise facilities east with the liU'itenl Hanks and NiNlnp. Institution, I nin pre-pin-

to make all luiulsor Loans on First Ileal Kstate MoitmiKes, fit v 01 Farm 1'iopeity,
Irom I toft years, nt the lowest Inteicst I also deal In Hehool llonds, Hlate, County and City
Warrants, nlo In Slate, County and City Certified Claims, and will always pay the highest
nmi ket price. nil and see me 01 Correspond with me,

L. MEYER, 10S North Tenth Street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

The- - Bond.
J, G. BURPEE, Proprietor.

This beautiful new house under Its present management will bo conducted In
thorough 111 st class style on the American plan, rates $3.00. It hat

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
including passenger elevators and bath room on every floor. Tho sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished and may be had either single or en
suite. We have lescrved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pre-

pared to give excellent table board with or without rooms at reasonable ratas.
Call and see us,

T H B O IN D
Telephone 48a. Cor. lath and Q.

fU'WfW--

CAPITAL

depart-
ment

Notary


